Outer membrane permeability of Escherichia coli K12: isolation, cloning and mapping of suppressors of a defined antibiotic-hypersensitive mutant.
We have previously described defined mutants of the TraT protein, an outer membrane lipoprotein specified by F-like plasmids, which sensitize Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium to antibiotics that are normally excluded from the cell. In this paper, the isolation, characterization and molecular cloning of suppressors of one such mutant (pDOC40) is reported. The suppressors, which were isolated by selection for vancomycin-resistant revertants, also restored resistance to several hydrophobic antibiotics although there were no detectable changes in lipopolysaccharides (LPS), phospholipids or outer membrane proteins. Three suppressor loci, provisionally designated sip, for suppression of increased permeability, were cloned in cosmids and mapped by a novel approach involving random sequencing of cloned DNA to identify flanking genes with known map positions. Our results indicate that the sipB locus is located in the 11 min region (485-510 kb) whereas sipC and sipD both map to 82 min (3850-3885 kb). Additionally, the previously sequenced nlpA gene was also mapped to the 82 min region. The cloned suppressor loci were specific for the permeability phenotype caused by the mutant R6-5 TraT protein and had no effect on the permeability phenotype caused by a related TraT mutant of S. typhimurium.